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Abstract A systematic, reliable method for identifying white sharks, Carcharodon carcharias Linnaeus,
from underwater photographs was developed and
applied to examine site Wdelity at Guadalupe Island,
Mexico (29°N, 118°W). The most reliable features for
repeat identiWcation in multiple years were the pigment patterns on the gill Xaps, pelvic Wns, and caudal
Wns. Pigment patterns in all three regions were asymmetrical on the right and left sides making it necessary
to photograph both sides to catalog each individual.
However, once cataloged, an individual could be reidentiWed using a partial body image. Using this
method, 73 individuals were identiWed between 2001
and 2005. Site Wdelity was indicated through repeated
annual sightings of individuals with 78% of the identiWed sharks observed over at least 2 years. Males were
found to arrive at Guadalupe Island as early as July
and females in September. Peak abundances at the site
occurred August–December. The sex ratio was not signiWcantly diVerent from unity in 2002, 2004, and 2005.
This monitoring technique has shown Guadalupe
Island to be an important white shark aggregation site
in the eastern PaciWc.

Introduction
The white shark Carcharodon carcharias is a large
(> 5 m) apex predator that occurs throughout temperCommunicated by J.P. Grassle, New Brunswick
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ate and tropical oceans in relatively low densities.
Although occasionally targeted by trophy hunters,
white sharks have not been subject to large-scale
directed Wsheries. Incidental mortalities result from
longline and gillnet Wsheries and mesh enclosures
designed to protect swimmers from sharks (Paterson
1986). There are insuYcient data for the analysis of
population trends, but white sharks have been recognized as particularly vulnerable to rapid stock declines
[IUCN Red List as Vulnerable (Baillie and Groombridge 1996) and 2005 listing in CITES appendix II
(CITES, convention of the international trade in
endangered species of wild fauna and Xora)] due to its
low intrinsic rate of population increase (Cailliet et al.
1985; Francis 1996; Pratt 1996; Smith et al. 1998; Compagno 2001) and naturally rare occurrence.
Electronic tagging studies have shown that juvenile
white sharks have a strong aYnity for coastal regions
(Dewar et al. 2004) while adult sharks are capable of
long distance seasonal migrations, taking them into the
pelagic realm (Boustany et al. 2002; BonWl et al. 2005).
Adult white sharks prey extensively on pinnipeds and
other marine mammals and have been shown to aggregate seasonally around pinniped haulout sites (Tricas
and McCosker 1984; Ainley et al. 1985; Strong et al.
1992; Klimley et al. 1996). Such aggregations have been
identiWed oV the Farallon Islands, California (Klimley
et al. 1992; Klimley and Anderson 1996; Pyle et al.
1996a), the southern coast of South Africa (Bass et al.
1975; CliV et al. 1996; Ferreira and Ferreira 1996) and
Spencer Gulf, South Australia (Strong et al. 1992,
1996).
The occurrence of white shark aggregations constitutes a period of local vulnerability when directed or
incidental harvest could quickly lead to local, if not
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regional sharp population decline. These aggregations
have the potential to become important population
monitoring sites, particularly if individuals can be easily and reliably identiWed. Previous studies used photographic identiWcation (photo-ID) of individual white
sharks to help collect data on spatiotemporal diVerences in sex ratio (Strong et al. 1996) and residency
patterns (Klimley and Anderson 1996), as well as short
and long distance movements (Anderson and Goldman 1996; BonWl 2005). These previous white shark
photo-ID studies used identifying characters that
included distinguishing nicks on the trailing edge of the
dorsal and caudal Wns, the presence of pigmented spots
on the dorsal Wn, scars on the Xanks, and estimates of
total length. The dorsal Wn and upper lobe of the caudal Wn (the primary characters used in the above studies) can conveniently be photographed from land or
the deck of a vessel, but the fact that not all Wns have
distinguishing marks and that small marks can quickly
be erased by a new, larger mark, creates serious problems for long-term monitoring of individuals.
Here we describe a systematic approach to the identiWcation of individual white sharks using photographs
taken underwater at Guadalupe Island, Mexico. In
applying this method over a 5-year span, we have
addressed the following questions: (1) can characters
be found to repeatedly identify individuals over several
years? (2) do white sharks at Guadalupe Island exhibit
site Wdelity? and (3) are there temporal patterns to
white shark visitation of Guadalupe Island?

Materials and methods
Guadalupe Island is a sheer volcanic island 407 km
south–southwest of San Diego, California, and 260 km
oVshore of Baja California, Mexico (Fig. 1). The island
rises out of deep water (> 3,500 m) and stretches 41 km
in a north/south direction and 15 km across at the widest point. Guadalupe Island is both a Mexican nature
preserve (dedicated in 1925) and a pinniped sanctuary
(1975). The island serves as a haulout and pupping site
for the Northern elephant seal Mirounga angustirostris,
the Guadalupe fur seal Arctocephalus townsendi, and
the California sea lion Zalophus californianus.
Multiple trips to Guadalupe Island were made in
January and June through December between 1999
and 2005. Underwater visibility at Guadalupe Island
was relatively good allowing for excellent quality
underwater images of white sharks (C. carcharias
Linnaeus). Sharks were attracted to the vessel by
chumming Wsh and blood. Photographic images were
obtained from video and still cameras operated by a
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Fig. 1 Guadalupe Island oV the coast of Baja with 1,000 m contours

caged diver or through the use of a camera mounted on
a hand-held pole. Images were taken by the senior
author and divers who volunteered images after visiting the site on commercial cage dive operations that
began in 2002. Photographer, date, and location were
logged for each photograph.
White sharks exhibit counter-shading, consisting of
a dark gray dorsal surface and a white ventral surface;
it is the irregular border between the gray and white
regions that lends itself to photo-ID of individuals.
Three regions of the body proved superior for individual identiWcation, due to consistently high degrees of
variability: the gill Xaps (extension of the inter-brachial
septum), pelvic Wn region, and caudal Wn region. Multiple pigment pattern types were deWned for each of the
three body regions to aid in the re-identiWcation process; this allowed the number of possible ID matches to
be eYciently narrowed to a few candidate sharks from
which the exact unique pigment patterns were then
matched to a single shark. Two non-pigment characters
were also recorded to aid re-identiWcation: (1) the sex
of the Wsh and (2) permanent trauma-induced markings (i.e., major scars, Wn damage, or mutilations).
Gill Xap pigment patterns
Three gill Xap patterns were deWned by the presence of
white on individual Xaps above the plane of pectoral Wn
insertion (Fig. 2). Type I (GF I) had white coloration
on only the Wrst gill Xap, GF II had white on the Wrst
and second gill Xaps, and GF III had white on the Wrst,
second, and third gill Xaps. These gill Xap types
appeared diVerent when a shark was turning, as the
amount of overlap between adjacent slits changed, so
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Fig. 2 Carcharodon carcharias. Examples of gill Xap
types I–III

the best images were taken when the shark was not
turning.
Pelvic Wn pigment patterns
Three pigment patterns were described for the pelvic
Wn region (Fig. 3). Pelvic Wn type I (PF I) was deWned
as gray pigment continuously extending from the body
onto the pelvic Wn; in PF II the pigment between the
body and pelvic Wn was discontinuous but the gray on
the Wn extended dorsally above the plane of Wn insertion; in PF III the gray pigment was discontinuous
between the body and the pelvic Wn and the gray on the
Wn itself did not extend above the plane of Wn insertion.

required good 35-mm or digital full-body images as
well as close-ups of the gill Xaps, pelvic, and caudal Wns.
The close-ups were often obtained by enlarging the
sections of high-resolution full-body images. Individual
catalog entries were augmented by images of disWgurements or other unique markings when applicable.
Sharks were assigned numbers in the order they were
identiWed and the years and months the individuals
were sighted at the island were logged. Images of only
one side of a shark that could not be matched up to the
opposing side were termed orphans, until the record
was completed by subsequent sightings. When possible, estimates of lengths were made from the deck of
the vessel using known dimensions of the vessel as a
guide.

Caudal Wn pigment patterns
For all sharks examined, the upper lobe of the caudal
Wn was entirely gray above the dorsal edge of the caudal peduncle. The variable pigmentation on the lower
lobe of the caudal Wn was classiWed into four distinct
patterns (Fig. 4). In Type I (CF I) the lower lobe of the
Wn was completely gray; in CF II the lower lobe was
almost entirely gray except for a small islet of white; in
CF III the only white was along the leading edge of the
lower lobe and the remainder was gray; in CF IV there
was white along the leading edge of the lower lobe and
extending toward the center of the lower lobe, either as
a small islet (as in CF II), or as a larger patch extending
toward the posterior edge of the caudal keel.
Initial identiWcation and cataloging of each white
shark required good reference images on both sides of
the entire shark because pigment patterns are asymmetrical. Video footage was invaluable in identifying
both sides of individual sharks but reference images

Results
Over 9,000 photographs and 24 h of video of C. carcharias were taken at Guadalupe Island during the peak
months of August through December (2001–2005).
The number of photographs collected increased over
the study period, with approximately 100 photographs
in 2001, 90 in 2002, 1,640 in 2003, 4,130 in 2004, and
3,290 in 2005. Comparing photographs of known individuals from 2001 through 2005 demonstrated stability
of pigment patterns in all the three of the body regions.
Any one of the three body regions allowed individual
sharks to be easily re-identiWed over several years.
There were a few instances of subtle pigment changes
around the gill Xaps, but these did not aVect the ability
to re-identify the sharks. For example, lacerations to
the gill region exposed more white pigment below the
gills Xaps but in most cases the pigment pattern

Fig. 3 Carcharodon carcharias. Examples of pelvic Wn types I–III
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Fig. 4 Carcharodon carcharias. Examples of caudal Wn types I–IV

returned to its original state as the gill Xaps healed.
Several sharks also had unusually dark pigment spots,
especially near the gill Xaps which changed in size and/
or shape from year to year (Fig. 5), although the margin between gray and white did not change.
With some exceptions, individual sharks were symmetrical with respect to deWned pigment patterns at a
given body region, but at a Wner scale markings were
found to be asymmetrical, making it necessary to fully
photograph both sides of each shark before an ID
number could be assigned. Of the sharks that were
found to be asymmetrical with respect to general pigment pattern type, 11 individuals had asymmetrical GF
types, 15 had asymmetrical PF types and 6 had asymmetrical CF types. No shark had asymmetrical deWned
pigment patterns in all the three body regions.
Unique trauma-induced marks were also used as identifying characters when present. Bite marks from conspeciWcs were common on both sexes, particularly around
the gill region. These bite marks varied from minor lacerations to potentially life-threatening wounds; in one case
the gill Xaps were torn oV leaving gill arches exposed.
Minor lacerations and abrasions aided in identiWcation
for several months but were not useful from year to year,
while large wounds led to permanent marks (i.e., Wn
damage, deep scarring) that were used for identiWcation
between years. Because even large wounds can heal and
become indistinguishable (Fig. 6), the pigment patterns
were the most useful for identiWcation.
The photographic and video records collected
between 2001–2005 led to the complete photographic
identiWcation of 73 individual white sharks from Guadalupe Island consisting of 40 males and 33 females.
An additional 23 orphans from the left side and 17
orphans from the right side have not yet been matched.
These orphans represent 23 additional sharks yet to be
added to the catalog, implying that at least 96 individual sharks have been photographed at Guadalupe
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Island. Of the 73 individuals with complete records, 13
were photographed in 2001, 25 in 2002, 39 in 2003, 53 in
2004, and 52 in 2005. Fifty-seven sharks have been
sighted in multiple years. Of the 57 sharks identiWed in
multiple years, 5 were identiWed in all 5 years (all
male), 5 in 4 of the 5 years (4 males, 1 female), 27 in 3
of the 5 years (18 males, 9 females), and 20 in 2 of the
5 years (7 males, 13 females) (Fig. 7).
White sharks were present at Guadalupe Island
minimally between the months of July and January
with August through December being the peak
months. The maximum number of individual sharks
observed during the peak months was 15 in August
(2004), 34 in September (2005), 32 in October (2004),
26 in November (2003), and 16 in December (2004).
White sharks have not been observed at Guadalupe
Island during the months of May (1 trip) or June (3
trips), while only 1 shark has been spotted in July (3
trips) and only 2 sharks were seen in January (3 trips).
No sampling occurred from February through April.
The sex ratio for all white sharks identiWed at Guadalupe Island was not signiWcantly diVerent from 1:1
[sex ratio 1.21 (male:female); Chi Square P = 0.41].
When sex ratio was examined by year, all years were
biased toward males but only 2003 diVered signiWcantly
from unity (ratios of 1.5, 2.0, 1.3, and 1.7 in 2002–2005,
respectively; chi-square P = 0.32, 0.04, 0.34, and 0.05 in
2002–2005, respectively).
The timing of shark visitation to the island diVered
between males and females. Males were sighted
between July and January (photographed between
August and December) while females were sighted
and photographed from September through December. From 2001–2005, 18 females were identiWed in at
least two consecutive years (55%), 5 were identiWed
only during odd or even numbered years (15%), and
10 were sighted only once (30%). Thirty-two males
were identiWed in at least two consecutive years
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Fig. 5 Carcharodon carcharias. Photographs in consecutive years showing changes in
darker pigmentation spots
(shown inside squares) not
used in identiWcation of individuals a shark #11, b shark #5

Fig. 6 Carcharodon carcharias. Photographs of a bite
wound from November 2003
(shark #19) that had healed by
September 2004

(80%), 2 every other year (5%), and 6 were identiWed
only once (15%).
Rough length estimates were made 50 times to provide preliminary information on the size structure of
this population. Sharks varied in total length from 2.5 to
5.5 m, and most were > 3.5 m long [16 sharks estimated
< 3.5 m (32%), 22 between 3.5 and 4.5 (44%), and 12
sharks > 4.5 m (24%)]. For those sharks where sex was
veriWed, 2 females and 10 males were estimated
between 2.5 and 3.5 m, 4 females and 13 males were
estimated between 3.5 and 4.5 m, and 6 females and 5
males were estimated between 4.5 and 5.5 m (Fig. 8).

Discussion and conclusions
The multiple pigment characters we developed as the
basis for cataloging individual white sharks, C. carcharias, proved to be stable and reliable over a
period of years. Once a shark was logged into the catalog it was possible to re-identify it from partial body
images since any one character was often enough to
make a positive identiWcation. The application of this
method (2001–2005) resulted in the largest white
shark photo-ID catalog of its kind, with complete
photographic records of 73 white sharks and partial
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Fig. 7 Carcharodon carcharias. Number of years male and female white sharks were re-sighted at Guadalupe Island (n = 73)

Fig. 8 Carcharodon carcharias. Distribution of size structure by
sex of white sharks observed at Guadalupe Island (n = 50)

photographic records of 23 additional sharks, for a
total of 96 individuals.
The photo-identiWcation catalog has allowed us to
track the presence of white sharks at Guadalupe Island
over time. White sharks were seasonally observed at
the island between July and January with peak numbers of individuals sighted between September and
November. IdentiWed sharks were routinely observed
on more than one occasion, with 78% being sighted in
more than 1 of the 5 years of the study. These documented return rates provide clear evidence of seasonal
site Wdelity of white sharks around Guadalupe Island.
The sex ratio of Guadalupe Island white sharks was
essentially 1:1, but the sexes displayed diVerent temporal patterns of island visitation with males appearing at
Guadalupe Island about 45 days earlier than females.
Spatial and temporal segregation of the sexes has been
reported previously in white sharks (Casey and Pratt
1985; Klimley 1985; Bruce 1992; Ferreira and Ferreira
1996; Strong et al. 1996). Some sites have shown heavy
sex bias toward females and others toward males.
Other aggregation sites have also shown seasonal
changes in sex ratio, but when all sites are compared
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there is no clear global seasonal pattern to the presence
or absence of each sex; in fact, an aggregation at Dangerous Reef, Australia, was once biased toward males
but is now biased toward females (Strong et al. 1996).
The timing of seasonal presence and site Wdelity
observed at Guadalupe Island are similar to those
observed at the Farallon Islands (Klimley and Anderson 1996), although return patterns of males and
females may diVer between these two eastern PaciWc
aggregation sites. Anderson and Pyle (2003) observed
an every-other-year female white shark visitation pattern to the Farallon Islands while many of the Guadalupe Island females (55%) were seen in consecutive
years, although some of the largest females were not
seen in consecutive years. Anderson and Pyle (2003)
suggested that the pattern observed at the Farallon
Islands is indicative of a 2-year reproductive cycle for
females. It is possible that once females reach sexual
maturity their seasonal movement patterns change.
Unfortunately we cannot apply accurate length measurements to all our identiWed sharks, but clearly such
in situ length data (e.g., Klimley and Anderson 1996)
would provide invaluable data to study sex-speciWc
behavioral patterns. We have made attempts at using a
paired laser system to measure the sharks, but more
work must be done before these data are reliable.
The majority of the world’s known white shark
aggregations are centered on dense pinniped populations (usually an island) suggesting that concentrated
food supply may be the primary reason these aggregations occur. Although northern elephant seals, Guadalupe fur seals, and California sea lions occur at
Guadalupe, we have never witnessed a shark feeding
on a pinniped and have learned of very few anecdotal
accounts of such predation. This is in stark contrast to a
white shark aggregation site oV the coast of South
Africa, where over 2,000 predatory attacks on pinnipeds have been documented between 1997 and 2003
(Martin et al. 2005). Predation on pinnipeds was also
routinely observed at the Farallon Islands (Pyle et al.
1996b). Guadalupe Island white sharks were frequently observed preying on yellowWn tuna (Thunnus
albacares) that had been hooked on rod-and-reel (we
once witnessed 50 25–35 kg yellowWn tuna taken from
a single recreational Wshing boat over a period of
hours). A large white shark was also observed feeding
on a free-swimming 2-m blue shark (Harper, personal
communication) at Guadalupe Island. Whether freeswimming tuna are regularly preyed on by white sharks
at Guadalupe Island is unknown, but the lack of
observed attacks on pinnipeds is noteworthy.
Aggression was commonly observed between white
sharks at the island and many sharks, both male and
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female, carried wounds that were inXicted by conspeciWcs. It has been suggested that white sharks refrain
from escalating aggression to the point where lifethreatening wounds are inXicted (Barlow 1996); however, many of the bite marks observed at Guadalupe
were on or near the gill Xaps. One large female was
observed with gill Xaps torn oV and the gill arches
exposed. Attacks on the gill region are evidence of
more serious aggression, which could lead to the death
of the loser. It has also been suggested that bite marks
on the Xanks of females are a result of a mating ritual
where the male grips the side of the female, often near
the gills (Francis 1996). These types of bite marks were
observed on both sexes suggesting that although mating rituals may produce such marks on females, the
presence of these marks does not necessarily indicate
mating. Although bite marks were very prevalent
among the sharks at Guadalupe Island they made poor
characters for photo-ID because of the ability of this
species to regenerate tissue.
This study identiWed Guadalupe Island, Mexico, as
an important white shark site in the eastern PaciWc and
our systematic approach to identifying individual
sharks has provided valuable baseline data. Over time
it should be possible to accurately estimate the total
Guadalupe Island white shark population using mark
and recapture statistics, allowing us to track population
trends and new recruitment to the aggregation. A great
deal could be learned by applying the photo-ID methods we developed at Guadalupe Island to other known
white shark aggregation sites, particularly where cage
diving activities already exist. Movement of individuals
between aggregation sites could be documented without expensive tagging methods and population trends
could be compared between sites. These methods can
be cost eVective when cage diving operations are
included in the sampling plan, although caution and
further study are needed to insure cage diving operations do not negatively aVect the white sharks, nearby
seals, or other components of the local ecosystem.
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